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INSURANCE.

ExUblished 1633.

"THE OLDRELMBLE."

HAYES ft CLCAVXLAUD

EHEaAL

in &m
VUpreeatin PTer 40 Million Dollar

of Cask assets

n? Life. Tornado.
Aocl.lent, Maria.

Kmployer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Boti.ls cf Sumcrship.
OrriCB 0OTip' block Mock Irlaed, Ills.

are ar mm: they win Interest jo.

J M BUFORD.

General . . .

Insurance Agent

tu atd nr ul Ttate-trto-e OMBpeatse
represented.

Lcsses Prcmptl? Paid.
Rate aa low M y rallanl tompacy cm aloe

TfnBt runmsrt It anlleited.

HAKES.

STATE SAVINGS BAITS.
Kolioe, 111.

Ofltt. Corbel f Iflae. U street ui TLlrC A

CAPITAL 8100.O00.C0.
meuvdtUMMoiiMtavtsabux.OrffmtLlsKd lin
$ N CHI DTESEST fiifl (I DEPOSITl

Oryacead sader 8'--: Laws.

Oye ma S a. at. 10 S t a- - u We4nedy w
aai&raay n-- c rromT to .ai

roaTBa Minn. fMicti
U. A. Antuwoars.
J. r. Uumti, ... ott

fMlat Sktnner. . W. t"ei.fC A, eVm, H . A. Alnrworta.Jf.Wr1i, W. U. Auama.
A4kaw rn . c. p. Buimf,hilM ttarltrK.

Western Investments
GXTAJUXTXID

REAL ESTATE LOANS
ate-i- fn pneate pantea to the ranter

spot ot trie west by the

Orchard State Banfe
of OaCtlAES. SXBKASKA.

a. W. Oast, rraaldcat.
I. B. Daxt CuUii.

RtrKuiscma.
ll A LynJa. Bulm.

J. r.ajmML, Caaaier Hock lu.6 National
auk.
C.C. Carter. V. D.
tl.ary Eiart'i sou, Wholesale Qroers.

'VMwnmei .nlirtiad .

B. WINTER,

Waolaiili Oealar and Importer of ,
Wines and Liquors.

1(11 and 1618 Third At

THMflBOOUS
Baths of mil kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
for Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days For Gen-
tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from S p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 6 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Klectrlo and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

John Voile 5c Co.
eBHBHAix

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Ming, Floorlof. Walaecoatlnf
ItasttMt, katftliaadltfc are

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tlte follnwlnff remArLnhlA front 1 n - 1

life will Internet I lie render: -- Fori lonu tin.c I
had a tcrrittlc nnin at mv henrt wi,i..h
U'fd ilmit llm1 no apnctitc
and could not slotn. 1 would be compelledto mi up In bed ami Wlch ens from my stom-
ach until I ihmirlit minute would lie
tnr lM. Tliere wis r ftwlintf of oinresi,.nliit my heart, an.l I w.-i-s xfr.-.i- .l tu draw a
full breath. I couldn't urcn a room with- -
out siliiiii iliwn retime: hut, thank
lMwl. hy H- i- help of New lt nrl ( nn all tiitKptari'll f. like rnimlirr woman. Ke-fu- r.

limine ih Vw Hrnrt 1 hilrn
rtiS'-rt-n- t tot-allot- l and liern

y lr-nr- s wiitHiut anv unlil I uttxith cllx'oiiraisrs anl ifisttuMi-d- . Mv lm-- 1bmjlit mo a Nittlo of lr. Ml',.' S Hnn
J ur. ' ra hapny to sat I never rpcrettt--
ft. m 1 no mt haw a rpiudi1 appctiie anu

lc-- wi ll. I welehtvl 135 nom:ds hen I be- -
fan Iriklnj tlie ivmlv. and now I welch I.Ti'.

I fffi"-- t in my cae has truly marvel- -
oua. It fur nn'aw an oihfr t
liavi e'r taken or anr herM'tir I .v rr..
reiv(J from ihrlianV." Mr. liarrv Starr.I'?,.. iirtotM-- r II. liIr. MIIps New Heart ure Is sold nn a jvkI-tl- w

eiiarantt ty rll dnitrirMs. or l.y the Ur.
TiTiH-rii ciKiiart. inn.. n receipt or

prii-e- . 1 bottle, Mx lttlt.TK express, pn-w- iu.

ThU ereat y an eminent
tH-i:kl- in t diM'S', contains tte.Li.t3T
bf,iutcs bur Ckti'erou. urugs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORVETS.

a. o. COVXSU.T. a. S. COKXBU.T.

Connelly k Ccnney,
Attorneys at Law.

Offlcc aeeoiid floor, over Mitchell A Lyndet
buk. MoMy to loaa.

Jackson & Hurst,
Attorneys at Law.

CfBra la Bock IilMd Sational Batik banding.

a. o. ininf. c L. wtun.
Sxreenoy & Walker,

Attorneys and Conncellors at Law.
Oftra la Benptnti'a Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Lacal btulnenD of all kind promptly attended

to, Btate'i Attorney of Rock Ialand conUy.
Of!ce, Block.

McEairy & ilcEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money os frood aeenrity; maae collee-tlon- a.

Beferaner. Mitchell Lrnda, bankera.
Offloe, Poatofflra Block.

PHTSICLAHS.

Dr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Office at Staaaacti'i livery stable. Telephone
US.

Dr. Asay,
Physician and Surgeon.

1134, Third Avenue. Telephone, 1!7H, offlce
Bonn : 1 to 4 p. m. and at night.

J. a, Bouowacaa, w. d. . B. BABTB. D.

Drs. Barth &c Hollowbnsh,

Physicians and Surgeon,
Office liv 2Srt) rt. Telephone ltm
tMsaidescc 711 Uln n. - imornca aoFB :

Ot, Barth I Dr. Hollowbnno
to 1U a. m. I in to li a. m,

1 tog and 7 toll . m, I I to & and T to p. bi

Dr. Cbas. M. Robertson,

Eye, Ear, Xose and Throat Only.
trace, Whlttaker Block, aootliweat corner

Third and Brady atracta. Oavenport, Iowa
Bonrna 17 and 18. Houre: S to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m

AKCHITKCT8.

Stocker & Kerns,

Architects and Superintendents.

Offer, for patent drawing. Boom S T M C A
Bnlldlnc

Edward L. Ham matt,
Architect.

Offloe, Boom 41. atttcneU Lynde Bnlldinc

Geo. P. Staudnhar,
Architect.

Plana and enperlntendenoe for all elaea of
BalldlDr. Rooms S3 and do, alitcbell M L.ynde
nauan ( nn cieraiur.

t:iTT OKriOEKS.

W.A Darling,

City Engineer
Bnford Block, over Klna-abnr- w ttora.

DEMTISTB.

B. M. Fearce,
Dentist.

Booms SO and 31 In Mitchell Lynda's aew
BoUdlng. Take alerator.

Wry. aw iimi, mb. " m mini.

af aewarrfaii. Masle Kamadf wta
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VILLAINOUS PLOT.

A Conspiracy Which Ended in
Foul Murder.

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN IS THE SCHEME.

Th KnUna; T William K. rtrlaaey at Buf
falo The Fair Conspirator TrIU the Starr
of the Atroeloas Crime Her Haskaad,
HrrH and Another H'ma Ew(ac lB

Blackmail Prajrrt A(abnt a Haa Wht
Befriendeel Her.
Buffalo. Oct. 5. A sensational devel

opment in the trial of George A. Burthol-om- y

for the murder of William K. IX'--
laney, a lawyer and personal friend of
Mayor Hopkins of Chicago, was .the testi-
mony of the murderer's wife. She told
the whole story of the conspiracy arrantre.1
on the night before the murder by which
IVlaney was to be blackmailed hy her-
self, her husband, and Mis. Harry Thorn-er- .

Her husband followed lier to
room and demandod admission

when he haAjriven them time to believo
themselves sivure. Then he broke in, re-

volver in hand, and played the part of an
injured husband. He finally ajnved to a
money settlement. IVlaney pave him all
the money he had with him and a check
for to"!, which Bartholtimy refused to
take, fearing it would not lie recognized.
Then IVlaney gave him his watch.

The Habaad .krI Ton Much.
''What else have you gotr'' asked the

blackmailer.
"Nothing," said Dclaney.
'IVn't lie to me," said Bartholomy.

"WLjt's that in your tie"'
"(ireat IttkI!" exclaimixl Dclaney, "you

don't want that: it was one of my dead
wife's earrings."

"(Tive it to inc." said Bartholomy.
hitd submitted to ihe blackmail

up to this time, but at this he sprang up.
exclaiming: "Weil, you won't get it," and
made a ruh f..r the door. Bartholomy had
him coven-- with a revolver all the time
and when IVlaney rushed for the door he
fired, killing him altimst immediatoly.
The testimony of Mrs. Bartholomy will
be corrolKiniti-- by the otitt-- r witni-sses- .

is but IS years old and verv beauti
ful. She further stattxl that she had gone
to see IVlaney at h.-- r husliand's
and thnmgh influcm-- e had se
cured work with the firm of Cooper &
Hopkins. The trial has cicitcd more
inu n-s- t than any in Buffalo in twenty
years.

Millionaire on Trial for Murder.
TViET Wontn, Tex.. Oct 5. Tlie ca.---

of R.M.Page, chargitl with the murder
of A. B. Smith, is on trial in the Seventh
district. Page is chargi-- with killirig
Smith on the i:tth of la.--t March. Page
and Smith had liecn reipectjvely president
and ciuJiier of the Merchants' Xation:d
bank. At the time of the killing the
bank had pine into voluntary liuuida
tiou. Ill feeling had existed between the
two men for a long time. On the day j

the killing. Page visited Smith's oflici
and while there Smith was shot and
killed. Pair's fortune if "stimRt.! at
I1,(HJI,00U.

CENSUS BULLETINS.

Ownership and Ilcl.t in the State of
North Ihtkota and Washington.

Washington, Oct. 5. Census bull-ti- ns

showing the ownership and debt of North
Dukotu and Washington have bi-e- Is
sued. In Xorth Dakota iht cent, of the
farms are owned by the persons cultivat-
ing them and 51 per cent, of the owners
own free of incumbrance. 1 he dc bt on
farms auiouuts to $11. If '.List, or M per
cent, of their value and liears an average
interest of B..M pr cent. Tlie debt on
homes is less than 1.M.(T in this state.

In Washington (SI per cent, of tlie farms
are owned by the cultivating
them, and of this number 73 per cent,
own free of incumbrance. The debt on
farms amounts toi,!i,HK), or is per cent,
of their value, subject to an avenure in-
terest of W.S" per cent. It is also shown
that 40 per cent, of the homes are owued
by those who occupy them and !) per
cent, own free of incumbrance. The debt
on homes is .'.AXi.STO.

Working Women to Vote.
Chicago, Oct. 5. The working women

are as interested in the suhjwt of voting
at tlie coming as any other class
of women. A visit to H ull house demon-strat4-- d

tliat conclusively. Out of thirty
present at a meeting there exactly thirty

they would vote when the ques-
tion was put to them by Ellen G. Starr,
who witli Jane Addams, conduct the set-
tlement there. And this in spite of tlio
fact that the matter has lieen given little
consideration up to tlie present time and
has not been agitated at all. From now
on, however, Miss Addams and Miss
Starr intend to give it more attention,
and the women ut Hull house will be en-
couraged to take advantage of the fran-
chise given them.

Feople's I'ltrty Nomination Iapera,
SriusoKlEO, Ills., Oct. 5. Thomas J.

Morgan und Lawyer John II. Copeland
came down from Chicago and emptied a
trunkful of nomination papers for the
People's party of Cook county upon Secre-
tary of Suite Hcnrichscn's desk for tiling.
Tlie statement is made by Mr. Morgan
that every nomination will bo liled here
before Saturday evening. He says the
People's party is sanguine of capturing
several offices in Cook county this fall.

Printer Issue a Challenge.
Dexver, Oct. 5. A challenge was Lssned

by four of the Denver Republican's crack
type-settin- machine men in the t'nited
States for a speed contest, stakes to be
(lUOaside. They are: E. W. Taylor, Bon
Schwartz, Worth Manlove and E. C. Di-
vine, now employed in the Republican
comiosing rooms.

roiaoned by rreaaed CbJekea.
Galena, Ills., Oct. 6. Forty residents

of Nora and Rush were poisoned by eating
pressed chicken at a social gathering.
Some of the party were rendered uncon-
scious shortly after partaking of tbo sup-
per, and were not roused for several hours.
The recovery of some of the sick ones is
doubtful.;

Oettiii( Kid of Their lUcyclea.
BATTLE Cheek, Mich., Oct. 5 .Seventh

Day Adventists here arc disposing of their
bicycles by the score at the request of
their prophetess. She told them that rid
ing a wheel was not conducive to proper. . l. : . : . . . : iVOL 1 BLIOJI Amine ot IU1UU.

Smallpox la Iowa.
Des Moines, Oct. 6. Six cases of small

pox has been reported to Uiu state bouid
of health fruiu Tabor.

THE ISSUE IN OHIO- -

Aa Declared by the) Imix-ra-l le Rtate Cobb- -
mitteo.

COLFMBrs, O., Oct. 5. The following
manifesto has been issued front Demo-erati- c

state headquarters to the voters of
Ohio:

"Two years ago the great national poli
tical battle was fought upon two princi
pal issues a reformation of the tariff laws
upon an equitable basis and the adjust-
ment of the money quest ion by thercstonw
tion of silver to its rightful power and
functions as one of the money metals un-
der the constitution. During that con-
test, however, the issue of tariff reform
was made the paramount one. By the ro--
peal of the McKinley law and the passage
of the law now in force tariff reform has
been substantially won and the taxes of the
people, especially upon the neeccssaries of
life, have been very much redum-- and
their opportiinitii--s thereby enlarged.

Money flues! ion the Supreme Issue.
"In all probability there will not lie an

other general revision of the tariff for
years to come. Time, however, will sug
gest changes that should Ik made and ad
ditional legislation guided by wise states
manship will see that this is done. Tlie
money question, therefore, is now the su
preme issue before the country. The im
portance of the question whether silver
shall be restored to its full m mey power
cannot be because it ts

every interest, great or small, from
tlie slightest concern of the individual to
the largx'st and most comprehensive in-

terest of the nation. Kspeciidly does it
affect those who are engaged in industrial
pursuits, for upon its proper solution

whether their business shall be
profitable or unprofitable. This being so
and also for the reason that so many
misrcpns-rnitatioi- is and misstatements
have lt'n miule by the gold advocates in
regard to it. which are alisolutely false,
we invoke the serious and intelligent con-
sideration of the voters of nil the parties
to the following:

five t undainental Allegation.
"1. That money is the rtamiard by

which tlie exchangeable value of all labor
and the products of the same arc deter-
mined.

"2. That notwithstanding the assertion
of tlie single gold standard advocatts that
gold is an unvarying measure, no money
standard has ever lieen nor ever can be a
fixed and unchiingi-nbl- measure.

":. Business men must remember that
money may lie appreciated in value as well
as depnw iatcd.

'"4. That when it appreciates, prices
fall. When it dejirpciates. prices rise.

That the value of mom-- itself is
fixed by its exchangeable or purchasing
power over other commodities, and this
purchasing power of money is dctcrmimsl
wholly and solely hy the proportion that
the quantity of money in circul ttionn liears
to other commodities. Iu other words,
when the supply of money in circulation is
small relaliv to other commodities its
pun hasiiii power is increased; when it is
great, its purchasing power is diminished.
That is. the valux or purchasing power of
money is governed by the supply of money
and the demand for money."

Arguments of the AddreM.
The address proceeds by paragraphs

numbered up to twenty-tw- o to support the
foregoing propisit The demand for
money is incessant,- - The siipnlv is the
"creation" of tin- - government. In the
t'nitcd States and eastern Kurope
the demouctizmion of silver ill the
world's supply of gold and silver amount
ed T.."i'UVn.'. very nearly equally

i.ildisthe uonev of redemption
now. Tlie supply has been cut in two.
causing a fall iu prices. The decline is
and lias going on all the time, on
every production, and is diffused over
all gold standard countries, while in silver
standard countries tliere is a continual
rise, the address says, ana it goes into
the imminent at great length in behalf of
free silver.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Nebraska secretuy of state has dv
culitl that the Bryan convention was tho
regular Democratic convention and tlie
ticket nominated the one to go on the offi-
cial bidlot. The anti-Brya- men will a;
peal.

Later reports frotn the Georgia elections
show that tlie Populists have made gn at
inroads on the IVmocratie vote of the
state, districts represented in congress by
free silver lVruocrats showing the greatest
Populist gains, there being considerable
of a slump even in Crisp's district.

The Journal des lVhats. referring to
the war stare iu England, says that there
is no question between Great Britan aud
France which cannot be settled amicably.

In But ler, a vil lage east of Rochester. X.
V., "Kike" Culliiord publicly sold his wife
to Ambrose Druit, of Slyburg, for tlie
nominal sum of --6 ccuts, which was im-

mediately paid aud the transfer duly
made. The trade was satisfactory to ail
the parties.

One of the mort violent college rushes
on record took place at the University of
Pennsylvania. Freshmen and sophomores
fougiit until their clotijing was torn to
tatters.

Mrs. McCurdy, wife of a wealthy farmer
of Areata, Cal., has eloped with Samuel
Douglas, on ex convict. Four years ago,
a girl of 14, site eloped with Douglas aud
was married at sea. They were divorced
and she was married to McCurdy. She
has now gone back to her first love:

Wr. C. T. t. women of Chicago are go-
ing to make war on the "living picture"
feat ure of the variety shows.

The comptroller of the curreucy has
called for a report on the condition of na-
tional banks at the close of business on
Tuesday, Oct. 2.

Secretary Gresham and his wife have
gone to Virginia Hot Springs for a week's
stay. Mr. Uhl is acting secretary of state.

A gas well shot at K night stow n, Ind.,
produced oil which within live minutes
rose over TiJO feet. The flow is estimated
at TOO barrels a day.

Miss Jeanne Hennrietta Yerie, daughter
of Mme. Fursch-Mad- L who died recently,
is 14 years old, and under the pro-
visions of the law of New York may select
her own guardians. Mme. Fursh-Mad- i

picked out Rev. Father Fred Tctreau, a
priest of NeW York city, as her daughter's
guardian. Miss Jeanne refuses to accept
his guardianship and says that she will
not go to a convent, as he insists she shall.

Several months since John Pierson, ot
New Albany, Ind., was compellod to go to
the poorhouse, and later jumped from a
seoond story window of the county house
and killed himself. A few days ago It Was
learned he was the heir to an immense
fortune in Belgium, whence he came.

Representative W. L. Wilson will arrive
in New York next Saturday and proouud at
once to his home in Cliarleatown.

FOREIGN RESIDENTS OF CHINA.

Seeretary Herbert Forehanded la Looking
(Hit for Their frateetma.

Washington, ivt. 5. St-n-tar- Herbert
aos lx-c- fore'naiuH in taking steps for
ihe protection of the lives and prope-t- y tf
American residents in China. now
to lie cud.tngcrcd by ami unre-trainc- ;l

troops The cable advices stating
Ihnt tlie European flowers are moving in
lii.tt direction wi re shown to the secretary,
who said that al mt tlinv weeks ago lie
had suggi-stc- I i Adminil Cartx-nie- r to
confer with the commanders of the fon-lifi- i

shi;s in Chinese- - waters and arrange to
with tliem if possible.

Tlie plan was to have one or two ship
at each of tin- - treaty irts and other coast
tiu lis were foreiirners reside to give pro
t.vtion to the eitin-n- s or siibji-ct- s of the
nations kar;y to the ngroement. In this
way the eight I'nitcd StitJe vessels

i the station would lie tijuivah nt
to very many iuiv for protection pur
poses.

Big l'lant to Itesiime Work.
MirUmK. Ky., tK-t- . 5 The Watts

sttvl plant will liegiu operations next
Tuesday. This is the largist liitsic sttvl
plant in America. When iu full opera
tion it has a ca;i.t.-i:- of i n tons daily and
works ii men. Other industries Lire
will follow at t.niv.

C'uttins Actioainlaucs.
Tlrerc are some fqiiiin'ancis we wou'd be

glad to cat. Tucy do us no crcdl acd draw too
Ur. elyLpon our kinJmaf ml our cttt. Other
acquaUitances there are that drain t nr life'
blood and ap our vitality. Iyfpcp-i- a and itn

aompir.init evlU. im; are blool. m :Ltal d
rt'giJ, Bif httrarc. fr acil nervncsnrsn are

acq a'.n'a c to he of with all eeler.'y.
Ilnd thi, ye nifTi rerK ; Take Dr. Pietre'a Gn'
den Medical Discovery and yonr cnn'ea.tt)t ae-

qtiaintanrca wiu sojn oe pon;, lor ii.i
remedy drives out nil th from the

'Ilie on'y I r "o r.-- r n, In
elective act ien t ft ran te aitll on tri 1. ee
Ctia.-Al.t-te nt rn- - win! o!t e.

Whea Eaby was sick, we gate her Costoria.
Wben she was a Child, she cried for Caska-i- a.

AVnen she became Mist she clung to Casioria.
When nhe bad Children, kite ga e them Castoria

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

mm 2
THINKS

IN CHOOSIMO DRINKS AND

HARES'
Rootbeer

Wttl. LINK YOCR THINKS.
Deliriously Exhilarating, Spark-
ling, Effervescent. Wholesome
as well. Purifies the blood, tick-
les the palate. Ask your store-
keeper for it. Get the Genuine.

&w4taatauiMteMiad Sru mrto
aad boo.

CHAS. E. HIRES CO

PERFECT UANIIOOO!
How attained how re-
stored how
Iirdinary work on Phy-
siology w ill not tell yon :
me aoetors can i or
wont: but all the same
you wish to know. Your
SEXUAL POWERS
are the Key to Life and
its Our

bck lays hare the truth. Kvery mnn who
would recain sexual varor lost throuarh foily.
ordevekipniembersweak by tiattreor wasted
bv disease, should write fur our (led nook,
"Perfect Manhood." No charge. Address
On coufld-ucc- ),

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

PARKER'S

Laundry,
Washes Everyi.'&.g Item a Flat
Silk n&E.ik6T-h.i- 3f to a Circza Tout.

Ism Cvt&isc a Specialty,
No. 1724 Third Ave

A. M- - FeiKKEK.
Telephone No. 121 4.
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l"Jhat is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription Tor Infant
ttnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine m.r
other Narcotic ttultancc It Is a harmless Mile-tit-ut

for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups and Castor ii.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee i thirty years um I y
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allaj
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels givinjj healthy and natural ilcep. Ca-
storia is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is aa excellent medicine, for chil-

dren. Slathers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upua their children.

IB. G. C. Osoo.it,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children f

whieh I am acquainted. I boie toe day is not
far distant hen mothers w ill o. insiJer the real
IiitereKl of their ckildren, and use Catstoria

of the rnriousqaack ntxrurcs whieh are
d Proving their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, anothiK r nip and other hurtful
agents down tt. ir throurc, thereby sendiii;
them to premature graves.

La. J. r. EI5CBIX0K,
Cooway, Ark.

TTae Ccntanr Company, TZ

DAVIS GO.
HEAI1XG AMI VEXT1LAT1SG

T

J ,t- - --5.

And Dealer in Men's

kind rarpentrr
w ork

Shoj Twelfth

The Wine. Uquor$,
Fpaalaaai Kvg Pa

Castoria.
" Castoria It so well ai to elr !r t.v 4

I reerimmend It as superior h. any
knowato Bte.

II. Aacrtra.Y. .
Ill So. Oxford f , Brookiyn, S. T.

" Our phyricians in tiie ch:Mit,'
luTe sokeo LurUy t:, .r 1

eaee in their outside m it h -.: r i
and although we only fcave arm-t.- r --

medical sur-pu- what is knova at is--

yet wears free to cutdeai t!i: : ,
merits of Castoria has woa as Iw Ut a .tu
favor upon it.

L'mrxs Eosnrai. axo Dirroisar.T.
laWu, - j

Aii. C StfTrn, Prr.,
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